
June Week 3
Digitability Vacations
A Vacation-themed Budgeting Activity



Instructions: 
● Using the Digitability Vacations catalog, students will answer questions 

related to the prices of items shown (transportation, location, and 
activities).

● Students (independently or with assistance) will complete differentiated 
budgeting activity worksheets depending on their level of needed support. 

● Students will answer questions about the activity and earn Bankability 
dollars for following directions, participating, and remaining on-task. 

● Teachers will upload dollar amounts to the students’ Bankability accounts 
(if applicable).

Differentiated Instruction:
● Tier 1: Students will answer word problems regarding a budget and be 

asked to make purchases from Digitability Vacations without exceeding 
their given amount. They will determine if they have enough money in their 
budgets to make purchases.

● Tier 2:  Students will determine if the amount of money in their given 
budgets is enough to purchase specific items within the Digitability 
Vacations catalog.

● Tier 3: Students will circle the correct number of dollars needed to make a 
purchase from the Digitability Vacations catalog

Incorporate Bankability:
● Students will answer questions about the activity and earn Bankability 

dollars for following directions, participating, and remaining on-task. 

● Teachers will enter dollar amounts to the students’ Bankability accounts. 
Learn more about Virtual Banking with Bankability here.

Materials
● Digitability Vacations catalog (printed or displayed)
● Differentiated Budgeting Activity Worksheets
● Calculator (as needed)
● Pencil

http://www.digitability.com/bankability
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T1

Name Date

Digitability Vacations Budgeting Activity

Directions: Use the Digitability Vacations catalog to to plan your vacation 
without exceeding your given budget and determine if you have enough 
money in your budget to make purchases.

Scenario 1 
You have a budget of $500. You must purchase a plane ticket, a destination of your 
choosing, and two activities. Write down one potential combination of the items you 
could purchase.

Scenario 2 
You have a budget of $375. You must go to the mountains.  You may pick 
transportation of your choosing and two activities. Write down one potential 
combination of the items you could purchase.

Scenario 3 

You have a budget of $700. You must choose one destination, your mode of 
transportation, and two activities. Write down one potential combination of the items 
you could purchase.

Transportation: Plane Price: $200 Activity: Price:

Destination: Price: Activity: Price:

Total: Under budget?

Transportation: Price: Activity: Price:

Destination: Mountains Price: $250 Activity: Price:

Total: Under budget?

Transportation: Price: Activity: Price:

Destination: Price: Activity: Price:

Total: Under budget?



T2

Name Date

Digitability Vacations Budgeting Activity

Directions: Use the Digitability Vacations catalog to determine if the amount 
of money in your given budget is enough to purchase specific vacation 
packages from Digitability Vacations..

Scenario 1 
You have a budget of $550. You want to go on a cruise ship to the beach. While you 
are there, you want to go to the water park and see a movie. Do you have enough 
money in your budget for this vacation package?

Scenario 2 
You have a budget of $450. You want to rent a car to go on a trip to the beach. While 
you are there, you want to go to the water park and see a movie. Do you have enough 
money in your budget for this vacation package?

Scenario 3 
You have a budget of $275. You want to buy a plane ticket to go on a trip to the 
country. While you are there, you want to do a landmark tour and go to the 
amusement park. Do you have enough money in your budget for this vacation 
package?

Cruise Ship Ticket: Movie Ticket:

Beach Trip: Total:

Water Park: Do you have enough money?

Car Rental: Landmark Tour:

City Trip: Total:

Movie Ticket: : Do you have enough money?

Plane Ticket: Amusement Park:

Country Trip: Total:

Landmark Tour: : Do you have enough money?



T3

Name Date

Digitability Vacations Budgeting Activity

Directions: Use the Digitability Vacations catalog to determine the correct 
price of an item and circle the correct number of dollars needed to 
purchase the items shown.

Scenario 1 

Circle the correct amount of money needed to purchase a bus ticket.

Scenario 2 

Circle the correct amount of money needed to purchase a beach trip.

Scenario 3 

Circle the correct amount of money needed to purchase a ticket to the water park.



Supplemental Materials
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https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/18HCirlzy8Lpqlwdk6oGdqkttlEb3L-OA1GKxqVMmSAw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1movr3hiNniHufJtcnJAMA1LfJ9tADbO_vRBW9mq1zak/edit?usp=sharing
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